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HEtP WANTED MALE.
WANTED Several alert, ambitious, healthy

young men; must be single, between, ages
f 1 to 23, and have a high school edu-

cation or its equivalent, to learn electrical
and telephone work, with a large corpora-
tion ; 23 to 25 cents an hour to start;

day. Accepted applicants in all
probability may be transferred to other
cities; unless you are ready to meet this
requirement do not apply for the Job. This
is an opportunity for a young man to con-
nect with a concern where he may grow;
chance for advancement are good to
those who have an affinity for hard work.
Only those who are looking for a steady
Job which calls for study, application and
an appreciable leaning toward a high-erad- e

mechanical and electrical line of
work need apply. Write a letter telling
all about yourself and state what public
school and high school you attend. N 0,
Oregonian.

'1 AM JL"ST WAKING UP.
Tbat'a the exact expression made by a

young man In our office. He NOW knows
the need of SPECIAL TRAINING. The
busl'.esri men of Portland know that the
big feature in wealth production Is trained
men of character. They established and

upport these VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS, fit-
ting men tn become expert:
Automobile Men Office Managers
Accountants Pharmacistsbookkeepers Salesmen
Kxecutlves Stenographers
Chemists Show Card Writers
Draftsmen Wireless Operators

Electrical Engineers, etc. etc.
For complete information relative toany of he above schools address the De-

partment of Education. Dlv. C. Y. M. C. A.
T.

Y. M. C. A.
Tou know how to do something but don't

know how to get something to do. We can
tell you how or send you to it. Curing past
7 years we have placed or helped place
themselves, over 11, oho men and boys. This
service a privilege of membership in the
Y. M. C. A. $5 gives you membership for
a year under guarantee that you will se-
cure employment or refund of membership
fee. See Secretary Stanley Paker.

RANTED Salesman, road or store, who can
stand a little prosperity, by a small
monthly investment and if qualified be-
come one of our representatives on unus-
ual commission basts; get out of the sav-
ings bank rut. earn big profits with your
money and personal work. Never before
offered. Answer quick for interview; very
high-grad- e business enterprise. Address
AM" 23. Oregonian.

MEN. LKARN AUTOMOBILES. EARN BIG
MONEY Thousands of graduates making
good as chauffeurs, repairmen, machinists,
salesmen, battery and ignition specialists,
garage owners. equipment,
individual, practical instruction. We help
students earn living. Write for catalogue
and free advanced ignition course today.
National School of Engineering, Los An-
geles, established 19Q5.

FIFTEEN wire men, $4; hardwood inspector
$3 00. skidder foreman $100. bookkeeper-stenograph- er

$125. sawyer $3. section
foreman $00, stenographer $75, station-ary fireman-enginee- r. $2, and board ; of-
fice man $io. machine man $b0. ware-
house clerk $75. logging contractor, block-sett- er

$2.50; other high-clas- s clerical and
mechanical openings. Mack's, J.it tie
Rock, Ark.

WANTED Corporation desires the services
of a man between the age of 25 and 50
with business ability, who is well acquaint-
ed in Portland and can furnish first-cla- ss

references. To such a man we nave a
good opening with a bright future. No
money required. See Mr. Wilson, fc"7
Northwestern Bank bldg.

HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS, OVERCOATS.
Men! Come upstairs and save $10; $25

men's suits and overcoats for $15 and $;10
values for $20. J immy Dunn, 2d floor
Eilers tiding, cat-t- y corner from Fan-ta- g

es Theater.
A LARGE manufacturing concern with es-

tablished trade in Oregon desires residentagent in Portland ; must be familiar with
the paint, hardware and industrial chem-
ical trade; first-clas- s references required.
Add res A V 86'.), Oregonian.

$50 PER week easily made by any live-wir- e

man with selling ability, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana open now for new
business; experienced salesmen will coach
you. Harper & Bros., publishers, 523 Lum-
ber Exchange bldg.

XP you are out of a job and want a high-cla- ss

selling position calling on the house-
wife, a postcard will put you in
touch with a $40 to $S0 a week proposi-
tion. Div. M 1423, American Aluminum
MPg. Co.. Lemont. 111.

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL.
SS8 PU R.N'SlDE ST.

NIGHT CLASSES JUST STARTING.
CALL OR WRITE POR. INFORMATION.

ADVERTISING solicitor Want an Al man
for this territory; rare opportunity made
possible by division of territory; straight
commission ; should net over $:.000 firstyear; replies confidential. Address M. K,
027 Clarkst.,Cincinnatl. JO.

AGENCY manager for Multnomah-Clackama- s

and Hood River Counties. If you
are big enough to handle it, this is a fine
opportunity. American Central Life In-
surance Company, 7VJ Dekuin bldg., Port-
land, Oregon.

HELP YOURSELF $10 invested monthly
for 10 months in high-grad- e business prop-
osition will make you over $ lOoo within
two years. You can prove this statement
by closest investigation. Interview by
appointment only. Q b51, Oregonian.

WANTED Loftsmen at $5.04 and skilledshipfitters. especially those with mold
loft experience, maximum rate $4.72 per
diem. For further information addressIjabor Board, Navy Yard, Puget Sound,
Wash.

PRINTER To assist make-u- p man on
morning daily: must be rapid, willing to
hustle, and capable of setting good ads;
chance to learn machine. E 510, Orego-
nian.

RAILWAY mail clerk, exams, everywhere
Februaury 10; complete special prepara-
tion, former Government examiner, $8.
Write quick, free booklet M 303, Patter-so- n

Civil Service School, Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED Young man, experienced in con-

fectionery store ; must have good appear-
ance and references, one who would like
to learn the candy making business. Call
after 2 P. M. 142 2d St.

K.OAL1NE cuts coal bills, more heat, less
coal, clinkers, cinders ; every coal con-
sumer wants it $1 guaranteed trial proves
it. Big profits. County Agents, "Koaline,"Bradley Beach, N. J.

BECKET S BR VICE American, traveling,
foreign; opportunities for officers, also in-
experienced persons; prti l ration wherenecessary by leading world's expert. Asi-
atic Pacific Agency, Los Angeles.

TOU LEARNto"be an optometrist and
it Is profitable; day or evening

elates. The De Keyier Institute of Op-
tometry, Inc. Send for catalogue or callat 202 Columbia bldg., 365 Washington at

WANTED First-clas- s open-sho- p gray ironfoundry molders and coremakers, steady
work and good wages to finst-cla- ss men,
8 hours, time and half overtime. 417 Ore-
gon bldg., 5th and Oak sts.

WANTED First-clas- s open-sho- p wood pat-
ternmakers, steady work and good wages
to efficient workmen. 8 hours, time andhalf overtime. 417 Oregon bldg.. 5th and
Oak sts.

WANTED An energetic,
young man to take orders for large East-
ern house; $1 an hour made easily. Call
723 Chamber of Commerce bldg., 8 to
9:30 and 2 to 4.

RAILWAY mall clerk, examination Feb. 10,
salary $000 to $1S00 a year; life Jobs. Weprepare you. You must act quickly. Pa-
cific States School, McKay bldg., 3d andStark sts.

WAN T E D If desiring a high-cla- ss position
in South or Central America, Hawaiian orPhilippine Islands. Write for particulars,enclosing postage. Pacific Name & Ad-
dress Co. Los Angeles,

BE A DETECTIVE; earn $10O to $300 per
month; travel all over the world. WriteSupt. Ludwig, 731 Westover bldg., KansasCity. Mo.

WANTED Deputy organizers for a sickand accident fraternal society, some ad- -
. vances if you ow.n show results. f0! Mont-gomery St., or Home Phone A 150S.
WANTED First-clas- s open-sho- p boilermak-er- s,

eight hours, time and half overtime.
First-cla- ss wages to men that can fill thebill. 417 Oregon bldg.. 5th and Oak sts.

AGENCY manager. Coos
Oregon; only high-grad- e salesmanagerwanted, references. American CentralLife Insurance Company. 719 Dekum bldg.

WA NTED Competent railroad bollermakeralso a blacksmith. Must be sober and havegood references. State age, experience andphone. M 16. Oregonian.
WANTED Salesmen for qulck-sellin- ff spe-

cialties; big commissions; quick returns;
also district manager to handle men andterritory. Inquire 22. Pine st., Portland.

EXPERIENCED tea and coffee solicitors
wanted at once; liberal commission and
chance for advancement to men who can
produce results. Boyd Tea Co.. 226 3d st.

MEN'S SUITS. OVERCOATS
$3.50 UP.

Drop in and look them over. Orpheum
Cleaners. 855 Stark, corner Park.

CLUB RATES $1.50 MONTH.
We press one suit a week and give you

workmanship and service. Phone Broad-way 3 006. Orpheum Cleaners, 355 Stark.
WANTED Canvassing driver for cleaning

and dyeing; none but experienced men
need apply. Call at 543 Washington st.

WANT marker and sorter, out of town
work, Pteady employment. $18 per week.
Columbia Vis.

SOLICITOR to sell stock In high-cla- ss finan-
cial enterprise. Equitable Finance Assn.,
410 Cham, of Commerce. Spokane. Wash.

WA TED Experienced long
Job. Address Standard Timber Co., v
anston. Wye.

II AN who can milk cows and handle horses.
u per mouui alo-u-
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ITEI.P WANTED MALE.

RES A WYE R, box factory. $3 up; 2 mill-wrights. $4; stlckerman, small machine,
$2.75; log deck man, $2.50; waiter, coun-try hotel, $20 and found.

10 young men to work In and arounda large manufacturing plant, learn thedifferent phases of the lumber manufac-turing busine&s. Boxes, veneer, tanks,shingles, dressed lumber, etc. $30 andboard per month to start. Ship today.
OPEN TODAY.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,

235 Burnside St.

WE want a salesman of ability for our
commercial car dept., previous automo-bile experience unnecessary, but applicantmust be a salesman and willing to learn:salary and commission. We. are one of thelargest dealers in the Northwest and rep-
resent a line. Splendid andpermanent opportunity for the party whocan develop the business. All applicationstreated as confidential. P 11, Oregonian.

WANTED Young men with talent for drawing, to Decome cartoonists, newspaper ormagazine illustrators, industrial design-
ers through sure, easy home-stud- y methodFascinating work, big pay. Booklet, In-ternationa) Correspondence Schools. 345Washington st. Roony 0. Both phones.

WANTED A live, ambitious boy of about
37, for large business office; one withhigh school education preferred. Goodchance for advancement if a hustler;wages $7 a week. Reply in own hand-writing, stating phone number. G 30,Oregonian.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.445 HAWTHORNE AVE.PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE ON REALAUTOMOBILES AND GAS TRACTORS.

W ANTED Thoroughly experienced fordmechanic, mut be capable to handle menand take charge of shop. Must give ageand references, salary expected. G 32,Oregonian.
WANTED Druggist. Small town in Wash-ington, not far from Portland. Tell every-thing in first letter; exp. Salary. Refer-ences, etc. Must be familiar with fountainand cameras. AV 420, Oregonian.
W ANTED Intelligent man not over 25 tohandle correspondence, knowledge ofmerchandise and businessmethods necessary. Call Main 336 after12 P. M. Sunday.
A BRIGHT, well-dress- young man forcirculation work, permanent position nowopen; good money for right man. CallMonday, 3 to 0 P. M. 317 Oregonianbldg.
YOUNG man wanted to work on smallplace, help care for poultry and garden,good home. medium wages, or betterwages to experienced poultry man. AHOregonLan.
WANTED Maxried man to work on sani-tary dairy; must be good milker and re-liable; no smoker need apply. StelgerwaldDairy, 42d and Going sts. Phone Wood-law- n

1578.
WANTED AT ONCE.25 more men to learn the auto andgas tractor business. Special inducements.W rite for catalogue. HemphilTs TradeSchool, 707 Hawthorne ave., Portland, Or.

STEADY employment, good wages, day andnight classes, few months learning, profit-
able work, position secured. Watchmaking,Engraving School, 218 Commonwealthbldg.. Qth and Ankeny. Port land.

MARKEU and sorter; must be A- -l and tem-perate ; send references with first letterand state salary last received. WenatcheeSteam Laundry, Wenatchee, Wash.
iAMILY man with two children in schoolfor star route; small salary; permanentposition. Call today, 1 P. M., 512 Royal

lliu"-- i cor. jMornson ana tiruacway.
WANTED Experienced fire Insurance so-- 1

Jicitor; salary and commission; fine propo-
sition for right party; references required.

v' ', 'jregonian.
WANTED 20 young men to learn tele-graphy for railroad service; big demandfor operators; positions secured. For fullparticularscall room 502 Panama bldg.
WANTED Good. alNaround' first-cla-

jeweler. Also boy to learn the trade. A.F. Clauss & Son., Mfg. Jewelers, 501 Mac-len- y
bldg., city.

MEN wanted with gasoline dragsaw, totake contract. See party here at 3 P. M.today. Hanloy Employment Agency. 28
North 2d.

W ANTED Two first-cla- ss vulcanizers and
double-treader- s; good wages; out of town.Good place for experienced men. Call 221Front st. Mar. 3454 or Main 0072.

WANTED First-clas- s mechanic for autoand machine shop: must furnish refer-ences as1 to character and habits. Apply T23, Oregonian.
MAN and wife to take charge of a smaltapartment on commission basis; must beexperienced; wages will average about $35L 26, Oregonian.
PARTNER with $75 cash, good business,quick returns, large profits. Call Frank-lin Hotel, 5 to 8 today or before noonMonday.
TWO Japanese gardeners wanted to raisecabbage, onions, celery, etc., either onsalary or shares; state salary expected.W. L. Gibson & Son, Nyssa, Or."DAIRYMAN.

All VeaP 1oh to do rin'rv vnrlrImprovements; state salary expected. W.
i'. vjmwiMi oc son, rsyssa, Ur.

WANTED Experienced, open shop gray
iron foundry molders" helpers; only ex-perienced need apply. 417 Oregon bldg.,
5th and Oak sts.

WANTED First-clas- s, open shop. radialdrill press man. None but experienced
need apply. 417 Oregon bldg., 5th andOak sts.

NIGHT class just starting, Oregon AutoSchool, 429 Belmont.

MAN and wife to do light janitor work forfurnished apt; some money; give phone
number. K 24, Oregonian.

WANTED At once, experienced laver-o- ut

in shipyard. Apply 417 Oregon bldg.. 5th
h n u k. sts.

WANTED Night manager for dairy lunch:.........v j fcv iuim.lh:iii jiictii wiiU KUVU

TAILOR wanted, good coatmaker. on new
"-- wuin., juujib iiiua preierrea;steady work. 384 3d st.

WANTED A sslstanee of C. P. A. : few
hours weekly, spare time; evenings orSundays. L 23, Oregonian.

HAVE contract to let for cutting of from
300O to 500O cords of cord wood. Alblna
Fuel Co. East 182.

EXPERIENCED house man : must knowhow to rerve table and do chamber work.243 West Park.
WANTED Competent Japanese boy or man

and wife for cooking and housework. Main
2ft71 or A 3705.

AUTO salesman for second-han- d car busi-
ness: good opportunity to right party. AP
23, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER for large general store. Re-
ply in own handwriting. Y 17, Orego-
nian.

MAN to assist in operating small shop; pre-
fer one who understands acetylene weld-
ing. Y 070. Oregonian.

AD SOLICITORS, five good publications,
liberal com. Clyde. 211' Stock Ex. bldg.

WANTED pastry baker forcafeteria work. 145 3d st.
WANTED A first-cla- ss hydraulic hoist forauto trucK. m 17, oregonian.
WANTED Meat cutter and solicitor- - goodwages. Apply 440 E. Harrison st.
WANTED A first-cla- ss cake and pastry

WANTED Young married couple as Jan
itor anu H1M.1U in uoiei. aj iu, oregonian.

BOY" with bicycle, deliver for grocery. East
Side. M 1ft. Oregonian.

WANTKD Experienced hotel clerk; mustnave gooa rererences. r 14, Oregonian
SPECIAL inducement, learn boxing, wrest

ling. tee oariocK, x. xi. c. A.
WANTED Some good boys; references. Ap

ply jjoewengart & jo.
WANTED Men for cutting and eplltingwooq. tan l a oar ouj.
WANTED Ice cream maker; must under- -

LFVE house-to-hou- man, nothing to sell.701 Swetland bldg.
WANTED Mechanical draftsman. AH 23.Oregonian.
WANTED A man to take care furnace. Ad- -

nlu Oil rAl.imKn
DENTIST for suburban location; good open-

ing to the right man. Tabor 51 24.
WA NTED Cord wood splitters, good green

tfmhar All frxrA Tr hr.. 01-- 1

Help Wanted Agents.
WE PAY $30 a week and expenses to men

with rigs to introduce poultry compound.
Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.7. Parsons. Kan.

AGENTS, drop dead ones; sell something thepeople want. DAILY MAXIMS RIGHTand RIGHT. Write for particulars. Jo-sp- hStMnborn, box 873, Wenatchee. Wash
IF you can keep 10O boys busy selling an

ideai dim1 article, write T. Home, 1957
Warren. Chicago.

LEARN about profits supplying perfume
to families by addressing Leffler & Co
723 Walton. St. Louis, Mo.

I HAVE a good proposition for a good so-
licitor, either gentleman or lady. Herbert
HAid. 1217 leoa bids

THE SUNDAY OREGONIAN, rOKTLAXD, JANUARY li, 1917.
HEX,P WANTED MALE.

Help Wanted Agents.
$1000 FOR next 100 days, spot cash, new

money-makin- g invention for agents, gen-
eral agents, managers. Recently invented.
l.OOO.uuO already sold: 2oo more salesmenwanted at once. Amazing automatic com-
pressed air washing machine. Washes tubof clothes six minutes. No cranks to turnor levers to push; no rubbing. Works likemagic. Price only $1.50. makes sale every
house, 200 per. cent profit. L. Palmer,Oien Allen, Ala., put on trial 10S ma-
chines, sold lo7. profit $lu7. Write to-
day. Wondetl Co., 1134 Oak St., Leipsic,
Ohio.

EVERY HOME, FARM IN SMALL TOWNor suburbs needs and will buy the won-
derful Aladdin kerosene (coal oil mantlelamp; five times as brlgnt as electric;
tested and recommended by Government
and 34 leading universities; awarded gold
medal; one farmer cleared over $500 sixweeks; hundreds with rigs or autos earn-
ing $100 to $0 per month; no capital
required; furnish goods on time to reiiablemen; write quick for distributor's proposi-
tion and lamp for free trial. Mantle Lamp
Co.. 734 Aladdin bldg., Portland, Or.

ATTENT10NwnFpay$1000rewa7d If our
Home Butter Merger fails to merge one
pint of milk Into one pound of butter in
two minutes, sweeter than creamery but-
ter; demonstrators and general agents
wanted; salary or commission; write for
Illustrated circulars and addresses of 1000users; wonderful invention. Family But-
ter Merger Co., Washington, D. C.

BIG HIT Our aluminum set is all
the rage; cheaper than enamel ware, sells
like wildfire, guaranteed 20 years, retail
value $5 ; you sell housewives for only
$1.83; biggest seller of age; 9 sure salesout of every 10 shown; others cleaning up
$10 to $2u a day. Answer this quick to
secure your territory. Dlv. 1032, Ameri-
can Aluminum Mfg. Co., Lemont, 111.

START you in business, furnishing every-
thing, men, women, $30 to $200 weekly
operating "New System Specialty Candy
Factories." home. mail room anywhere ;
no canvassing; opportunity lifetime; book-
let free. Ragsdale Co., box 5, East Or-
ange, N. J.

SELL Mexican diamonds, spare time; beau- -
ti i ui pocKet sample case makes sales onsight. Have rainbow fire genuine dia-
monds. Fool experts. Stand tests. Writetoday. Mexican Diamond Importing
Co., 225 Las Cruces, New Mexico.

SALES managers with Ford cars, travel,
demonstrate and appoint local agents
for Simplex starter for Fords. Big money-
maker. Splendid commissions. W ritequick for territory. Simplex Mfg. Co.,

5S, Anderson, Ind.
ALUMINUM utensil cleaner, the only one in

market that reallv rios t work: ft"o to
$40 a week easy; every housewife will buy;
4H) other fat sellers. Write quick. Div.
fe32, American Aluminum Mfg. Co., Le-
mont, I1L

$30 WEEK, expenses, free samplr; gold
and silver letters, store fronts, office win-
dows, glass signs; anyone can put on; big
demand everywhere; liberal offer general
agents. Metallic Letter Co., 435 N. Clark
St., Chicago.

K.OA LINE cuts coal bills ; more heat, lesscoal, clinkers, cinders; every coal con-
sumer wants It. $1 guaranteed trial proves
It; Big profits. Country Agents, "Koal-ltne- ,"

Bradley Beach, N. J.
$50 PEK WEEK easily made. Businessgrows without work. I collect and deliver.Guaranteed raincoats. ;

reorders galore; sample coat free. Don A
Skinner. 5415 West Ohio. Chicago, III.

FREE catalogue and samples, new goods,quick sales, big profits, make $5 to $25daily; no experience; world's greatest spe-
cialties. Cruver Co., Jackson & Camp-
bell, Chicago, HI,

LARGE manufacturer wants agents sellguaranteed made to measure raincoats;price $2.50 delivered; material, workman-ship incomparable; outfit freo. StandardRaincoat Co., 3ft5 Broadway, New York.
YOUR name brings a copy of "Money Mak-ing ideas," the great agent's and maildealer's magazine. A. H. Kraus, 325Kraus bldg., Milwaukie. Wis.
ST Alt T new year right, get this big winnerlarge field, tremendous demand; partic-

ulars froe. Joseph T. Albiii, 171l 12thave., Seattle, Wash.
WONDERFUL firelefs heater. (Patent pend-ing). Makes January like June. Costs lcdaily. Agents bonanza, F. Bradley, box

35$. Cincinnati. Q h 1 o.

HERE Is big opportunity you are looking
for; big selier, repeater; free sample par-
ticulars. O. D. P. Co., 15 E. Saratogast.. Baltimore, Md.

WHY sell inferior? Our hospital policy costsno more. 301 Board of Trade bldg.
Help WantfU aairitnipD.

HIGH-CLAS- S man, with organization, exec-
utive, superior salesmanship ability, who
Is and has been success, who possesses
highest integrity, standing; position of dis-
trict supervisor of salesmen, many high-cla- ss

manufacturers representing millionscapital ; one line is now wonderful gaso-
line tractor and truck, great power andflexibility that will overwhelm and aston-
ish world ; sells $350 and $10O; here isopportunity to make more money each
month than you ever made in year; If you
qualify here is chance lifetime. Perrlne,
30 N. LaSalle. Chicago.

LIVE, energetic to handle finest and mostcomplete line of outdoor and indoor ad-
vertising signs; business and art cal-
endars; fans, wood, cloth, cardboard,
aluminum, leather, felt, rubber and cel-
luloid novelties. Commission basis. Send
references and experience. Address TheScioto Sign Co.. Kenton. O.

WANTED Live, wideawake salesmen to sellthe snappiest line of Infants, Child's,Misses' and Growing Girls' Shoos carriedin stock in the West. Territory Wash-ington and Oregon. 7 per cent commis-sion. State references and experience infirst letter. Reply at once. The JaffaComra'iy, Los Angeles, Cal.
PREFER men with clothing, tailoring, re-

tail experience, take charge of agency;
new proposition, placed In every county,
no investment required; if you can qualifymeans at least $25 to $40 weekiy; profita-abl- e.

permanent busine.ts. McGregor Co..
5W S Franklin, Chicago.

EXPERIENCE unnecessary, earn while you
learn; write for large list openings, tes-
timonials from hundreds of Htudents whoearn $100 to $500 a month; address near-
est office. Dept. 311, National Salesmen'sTraining Association, Chicago, New York,
San Francisco.

GENERAL mercantile trade in Oregon toseil a. new proposition of merit. Vacancynow. Attractive commission contract for1017. $35 weekly for expenses. Miles F.Bixler Co., 220-- 2 Carlin bldg., Cleveland.Ohio.
TWO salesmen to handlean entirely new proposition for one of theleading publishers of New York; only

well dressed men need apply; advancemen please do not call. 2 OS Lumber Ex-change bldg.
WHY not add $50 weekly to your present

income? Seil art advertising fans as sideline; all merchants, banks, manufactur-ers prosnects. Samples light. 5 lbs. Forproposition write Fan Dept., UnitedStates Calendar Co.. Cincinnati.
WANTED High-grad- e specialty salesmen;men with book. Insurance or check writerexperience preferred; selling a high-grad- e

office device. We want men who are sales-men today, not has-been-s. 3 14, Ore-gonian.
TO SELL Hill's Honey and Tar, othermedicines to drug and country stores;liberal free goods and premium deals. Nobond asked. No cash advanced. 25 per

cent commission paid semi-monthl- y. NewYork Drug Concern. New York.
SALESMKN Increase your earnings; estab-

lish brilliant future with right line andadvantages; grasp, opportunities now- localterritory ; several vacant fields. EtoslgnRefining Co., Cleveland.
SALESMAN for general trade In Oregon;

new. strong proposition on staple line:splendid commission contract for 1917; $35weekly for expenses. Continental Jewelry
Co.. 1802 Continental bldg., Cleveland, O

START now whh the best that repeats andestablishes you. Home weekly ; liberalcommission : mall credits. Manufacturingstaple specialty. Box 2, station E, Cleve-
land.

SALESMEN wanted, having established gen-
eral store trade, sell laces packed in si-
lent salesmen, cabinets frf-e- ; 12 Pr centcommission. Cabinet Lace Works, 276 Ca-
nal st.. New York.

SALESMEN wanted on commission to han-
dle $1) per dozen line of cotton shirtwaists; send reference with application
Maxwell & Polin. 1001 Filbert st., Phila-delphia. Pa.

EXCELLENT, permanent position, open
January 15; capable salesman, staple linegeneral retail trade. Liberal commission
$35 weekly advance. Ralph H. Ide. 70-- 2
Williams bldg., Detroit.

HAVE live side line, dry goods and general
stores: commission basis, small samples.
Box 768. Marengo, III.

EXPERIENCED salesman who understandsFord cars. Call Sunday or Monday. East130S.
SALESMAN wanted to sell on commissionrugs and linoleums. Manufacturers & Im-porters Co., 15 S. American st., Phlla., Pa.
'.VANTED A few good salesmen with littlemoney. Call 230 Washington st.
SALESMEN, good live offer; several mak-

ing $1 an hour. Call 515 Worcester bldg.

irEI-- WANTED FEMALE.
TRUSTWORTHY woman under 40. house-keep- er

for widower. P 25, Oregonian.
WANTED Girl for general housework, 15S5

E. 22d St. N.
WANTED A girl for general housework.

1031 Qulmby.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 609

E. 17th N. East 5883.
LADIES, learn beauty culture; xales. 207

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
HELP YOURSELF $10 invested monthly

for 10 months in high-grad- e business prop-
osition will make you over $looo withintwo years. You can prove this statementby closest investigation. Interview by
appointment only. O 951, Oregonian.

AT ONCE Ten ladies to travel, demonstrateand sell line to our deal-
ers. Previous experience not necessary.
Oood pay. Railroad fare paid. UoodricbDrug Co.. Dpt. 701. Omaha. Neb.

MUNICIPAL iiureau for Protection of Wo-
men is now located at room 303 new Po-
lice Headquarters. Information, protection
or assistance given to women, and girls.
Int--vi- w rpnf identlal.

AT ONCE Ten ladies to travel, demonstrateand sell line to our deal-
ers. Previous experience not necessary.
Good pay. Railroad fare puid. GoodrichDrug Co.. Dept. 17o0. Omaha, Neb.
ANTEiJ Students can earn board, room
nd tuition. Telegraphy, stenography,

bookkeeping, law. Members National As-
sociation. Catalog Je. Mackay BusinessCollege. Los Angeles, Cal.

PHOTOPLAYS, plots, original stories want-
ed ; submit in any form ; no prize con-
test or Instruction school; protectionguaranteed. California Scenario Company,
Inc.. Los Angeles. Cal.

P-- to assist with general housework,washing done at home; 2 adults, one child,must be neat, good home for right girl;wages $15 mo. References required. Ad-dre- as

Postoffice Box C, Rainier, or.
LADY of ability, amiability and adaptability

for high-cla- ss traveling position with re-
liable concern; possibilities $40 a week.Apply 23 AinswortU bldg., between 2 and5 P. M. after today.

"WANTED Stenographer, law office; musthave high school education or equivalent ;
must be competent in shorthand and type-pritin- g.

Apply in person. Glen R. Metsker,
SL, Helena. Or.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady for general house-
work and to assist with cooking in coun-try hotel. German preferred. Address
box 170, R. 1, Oregon City. Telephone
C05J.

LADIES. YOUR OPPORTUNITY LEARN
BEAUTY CULTURE. LATEST METH-
ODS TAUGHT IN ALL LINES. 502-- 3
COLUMBIA BLDG.

A RELIABLE neat girl to assist with light
housework; must like children; right per-sso- n

treated as one of family ; room andboard and $10 a month. Tabor 57.
WOMEN, Government life jobs. $70 month.Write Immediately, list positions open.

Franklin Institute, Dept. 7o3 A, Roch-
ester, N. Y".

WOMEN, full time $15, spare time 25c hour,
selling guaranteed Wear-Proo- f hosiery towearer; experience unnecessary. Guaran-tee- d

Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.
KIND, middle-age- d woman for light house-

work, pkin cooking. Call after 1 P. M,
today, 14t N. 22d, between Hoyt and Irv-
ing St.

CAPABLE, experienced girl; no other kind
need apply ; general housework ; family o'four; Irving ton district; good wage."
Phono East 5802.

MARKER and sorter: must be Al: send ref-
erences with first letter and state salary
last received. Wenatchee Steam Laundry,
Wenatchee. Wash.

AN experienced, neat and attractive tray
waitress for the Hotel- - Centralla, in Cen-trali- a.

Wash. Phone Long Distance or
address Mrs. Fair.

YOL'N'O lady stenographer, general knowl-
edge of bookkeepitig preferable; salary
$4. Call 411 Corbett bldg.. Sunday

one and three or Monday morning.
WANTED Reliable young woman as house-

keeper, farm ; must be good worker; pre-
fer German or Swiss. John Gasser, Ridge-fiel- d.

WANTED Woman with recommendation,
to apply herself as a companion and do
housework for one In family. Call Mar-
shall 151 .

OIRL for general housework, good wages,
pleasant home. Apply 554 Broadway
South.

WANTE D GTrT under 25 for companion
and housework; small family and, fairwages. Call at 932 Westover road.

WANTED Candy girl; must live at home;
must have honesty guaranteed. $s per
week. Sunday after 10 A. M., 120 5th.

Y'OUNG woman wanted as housekeeper for
bachelor, plain cooking; slate full par-
ticulars. I 24. Oregonian.

WANTED Cook for 25 men at brick plant,near Portland. Call Monday, 3:30 P. M.
Clayton Hotel, 1054 12th st.

WANTED Girl for general housework, no
washing, good home. Call Sunday, 424 E,
4Wth st. N. Rose City car.

CLASSES now forming; positions $75 to $100waiting for you Progressive Business Col-b- e.

301 N. W. Bank bldg.
WANTED Experienced girl for general

housework ; references required. phone.
Tabor 45!X.

READER for invalid gentleman, three or
four hours daily ; give phone number. P.
O. 3St(. Portland, Oregon.

GIRL for cooking and general housework;
references required. Apply 74 North 20th
st reet.

PLEASANT home and wages to girl willing
to assist with housework and fond of chil-dre- n

; no washing. East 5547.
WANTED Lady housekeeper, 35-4- 0. on

chicken ranch 9 miles out of city; no ob-
jection to one child. AP 22. Oregonian.

NEAT girl for light housework, home nights.
Mack's Miiilnery, Union and Russell. East
23K1.

WANTED Lady or schoolgirl to board and
room in exchange of care for girl after
school. Phone Sell wood 2S38.

COMPETENT to take charge of any part
of house; good worker; must have $25
month. AK 32, Oregonian.

REFINED, competent woman, plain cook,
assist with housework : unincumbered pre-ferre-d.

Call 105 N. 22d.
A GIRL for general housework, no wash-

ing. 511 Clifton street, cor. 16th. PortlandHei glits. Phone Marshall 5200.
STENOGRAPHER answering this ad today

will be informed how to increase income.Dept. 4, 2014 Lyndale. Minneapolis. Minn.
WANTED Young girl to assist light housed

work and care of baby. Tabor 7 ft bit.
Phone Sunday.

WANTED Young girl about 15 or ltl to as-
sist with light housework and care of a
child. Inquire 5S1 Kearney.

WANTED A strong woman to assist with
housework and care of invalid; wages
$15 a month. Woodlawn 210O.

EXPERIE NC ED gi rl for ligh t housework,
small family, good place. Phone Tabor
23H5. Call 033 E. 45th N. .

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. 051 Ravens view drive. Port-
land Heights. Main 4751.

COMPETENT COOK, must have references.
Phone Marshall 3!5tJ, or call mornings 402
Hall. bet. 14th and 15th.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; good plain cook. Phono East
3261.

FOUR more good solicitors wanted to sella household article. Good money. Call
Monday afternoon, room 4 Alnsworth bldg.

GOOD girl for general housework. $15 per
month, one to sleep home preferred. CallSunday. 547 E. Taylor.

WAN TED LAD IE S TO D E M ON ST RA T E.
$2.00. $3.0O DAY IS MADE. 502-- 3

BLDG.
WANTED Girl for general housework, good

home, moderate wages. East 7007.
WANTED Girl to assist with general

housework; no children. 381 10th st.
NEAT girl for housework, no cooking. Mar.

4230, Sunday or Tuesday.
GIRL for light housework, good home, mod-

erate wages. Call Tabor 5312.
WANTEI Woman to care for old lady atnight for room and board. Tabor 6710.
LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOlTgirl, 5 mo.rboard

and room. 438 Third St. Main 4712.
MARKER and sorter; ste. idy position. Port-

endland Laundry Co., 9th Couch.
GIRL wanted for general housework. 874Northrup st.
WANTED Waitress. Royal Bakery, 344

Morrison st.
BOOKKEEPER; state experience, salary ex-

pected. C 10, Oregonian.
WANTED Housekeeper for gentleman, AL

28. Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced housemaid; city

references. Call East 3413. "
PUIVATE HOME or chilaren. any age; 15

years' experience. 714 Everett. Mar. 2162.
GIRL for second work end assist with care

of chi Id 7 yeans. 704 Lovej oy
MISS MATTlNGLY'S SCHOOL, ShorthandTypewriting $5 mo. 200 14th. Main 8Q3.
GIRL wanted for general housework and

assist with cooking. S5tf Northrup.
EXPERIENCED girl for upstairs work and

care of children. 7i4 Irving. Main S2.t5.
GIRL for general housework; family 4

adults. 005 Kelly st. Marshall 4570.
GlrtL for general housework, no cooking;

must like children. Phone Tabor 32S.
LADIES Do crocheting at home. Call rrtorn-ing- s,

11-- 1. 322 Fliedner bldg., 10th, Wash.
HOUSEKEEPER, single or widow. In family

of two. K 13. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED second maid, one a ecu si

toned to serving at table. 243 West Park.
COM PETENT girl for cooking and general

housework. 704 Irving st. Main 23.".

GIRL for housework, small family, in flat-83-1Northrup, near 23th.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.

Call East 3903.
GIRL for general housework. Tabor 862.
M atd fox general housework. Tabor

HELP WANTED FEMALE,

WOMAN, with one child, to keep house for
two men on farm, school close by, $15per month. Pacific Employment Co., 235
Burnside st.

PARTY having established wholesale busi-
ness wants to move plant to San Fran-
cisco and desires bookkeeper, woman or
unincumbered man, to take interest. $10v0required. U 29, Oregonian.

UNINCUMBERED lady demonstrator, about25 to 30 years of age. neat and refined,capable of meeting public, must have $75cash, steady employment at good wages.
H 22, Oregonian.

LADY, who has furniture, wanting H,
with large sleeping porch, partly fur-
nished, fresh paint and paper, central;
rent, only $7 mouth, give phone. F 24,
Oregonian.

SEVERAL young ladles wanted to learntelegraphy ; big demand for telegraphers;
positions-- secured. Call room 503 Panama
bldg.

WANTED Lady newspaper reporter andtypist. Give experience, other qualifica-
tions and salary wanted. Address AV 442,
Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced fitter for women'swear, department store. Experience andsalary last position. Address replies to
W. H. Burghardt, Salem agent.

LADY of ability for high-clu- ss traveling
position with reliable firm; possibility $4Jweekly. Apply after Sunday, 2i Alns-w-or- th

bldg.
WANTED High school girl to help with

housework for room and board and smallpay. 451 E 24th st. N.
WANTED An experienced cook. Goodwages, no laundry work. Apply to Mrs.Burrell, 828 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED A girl for general houseworkat Kelso, Wash.; must know how to cookand care for children. E 2S, Oregonian.
ATTRACTIVE girU wiiTTng worker! cash-ie- r.

etc.. grocery and confectionery. S
152, Oregouian.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE,
THE ORIGINAL MOHLEU BARBER COL-

LEGE will teach you the trade In eight
weeks, pay you while learning, give you
a set of tools, scholarship and diploma,
get you a positloin; 32 schools in U. S. and
Canada. Write for free catalogue. Cor.
2d and Burnside.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE--Me- n andwomen to iearn barber trade In 8 weeks;
position guaranteed; tools frtj; paid whllRarmug ; tuition redtict-d- . Jan earn from
$:5 to $25 a week. Expert Instructors. 21years In business. 233 Madison st.

MOHLER BARBER SCHOOL wants men
and women to learn the barber trade ineight weeks; position guaranteed; tools
free; paid while learning Expert Instruc-
tors; scalp and fare massage e. specialty.
Tuition reduced. 38 N. Second St.

IP YOU are a good salesman or saleswoman
there is no need for you being without agood Job; 1 have a high-clas- s proposition
that will make you good money. Ca.ilMonday. 311 Everett st,

MISS MATTlNGLY'S SCHOOL SHORT-HAN- D

and TYPEWRITING. Midterm. Be-
ginners and speed classes forming ; day
and evening sessions. $5 a month. 200
1 4th, near Jefferson. Main 3H03.

i'uK BUSINESS KNOW LEDG E ATTEND
MISS DECKER'S BUSINESS COLLiJUE.
AUSKY BLDG. D Ac MORRISON STS.

HINSDALE'S Commercial School, Broadway-Yamhi- ll
bldg. Individual instructions. m

wen competent.
WANTED Experienced person to run plat-

ing machine. UK 2. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED MARKER AND SORTER,

AH Sv:, Oregon

HELP WANTET --MISCELLANEOUS.
. GET WELL

FREE.
Every day from lo A. M. to 4 P. M.

and evenings on Monday. Wednesday andtrlday from 7 to 9 P. M.
THOUSANDS OP SUFFERERS WHO

HAVE FAILED
to get relief in any way are Invited to
attend th-- s clinha In our big clinic hsUL

THE BEST OK CHIROPRACTIC
DIAGNOSTICIANS

will examine and diagnose your case and
direct your treatment,

FREE TO ALL.
CHIROPRACTIC is the safe, sane, sure

and modern science of curing and pre-
venting dlst-ases-

CHIROPRACTIC removes the cause;
health returns.

PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE.
433 Hassalo St., at 7th. East Side.

Phone East 6536.
Dr. Elliott. Director of Clinics.

CHIROPRACTIC
DOCTORS

ARE IN GREAT DEMAND.
The Pacific Chiropractic College Is now

registering students in both day and night
classes. The Chiropractic profession is
one of the most lucrative and dignified
profebslons in the world today. Registra-
tions wiil be open now a short time oniy.
For full particulars Inquire Pacific Chiro-practic College. 433 Hassalo street, at 7th.East Side. Telephone East o53G. Dr. El-
liott, managing director.

PORTLAND railway mail clerk examlna-tion- s
Feb. 10; $75 to $150 month ; vaca-

tions; common education sufficient; sam-
ple questions free. Write immediately.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 37 A, Rochester,
N. Y.

WANTED Names men wishing to become
railway mail clerks; commence $75 a
month. A V 301, Oregonian.

W ATCHES cleaned, 75c ; mainsprings.. 75c.
218 Commonwealth bldg., 6th and Ankeny.

SITCATIONS WANTED MALE.
Boklvt-ept--r and Clerk.

Mil COU N TRY M E RC H A N T M y servicespay dividends : 10 years' experience andtraining in the retail and wholesale
hardware business, bookkeeping, credits,
collect ions. correspondence, advertising,
systematizing, salesmanship anil buying.
Now em pi by ed. Good reason for change.
May 1 have an Interview ? Rhone or ad-
dress room 714. Y. M. C. A., Portland.

STEAD Y, reliable man, thoroughly expe-
rienced bookkeeping, accounting, cashier
and office work, desires position; married,
best references character and ability.
K:ist 445 or Main PJStl.

S T EN OG R A P H E R - BOO KKKKPE R-- S A L n,

thoroughly experienced in commer-
cial lines, wants situation where com-
petent service wins promotion, C 907,
Oregonian.

MARRIED man experienced in hotel work
and with best of references will take
niRht work of any kind such as night
clerk, watchman or elevator; wages no
object. Call Mar. 1426.

BOOKKEEPER. rashitT. references; quick
and accurate; desires position where strictattention to business is recognised. Book-krepe- r.

S07 27th Av., Seattle. Wash.
CITY salesman wants opening, one that can

sell ; best of references ; wants to connect
with good house permanently if can makegood. AR 5. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, experienced stenographer, at-
tending high school, wants any kind of
work afternoons. Phone Main 7(S0S.

YOUNG man wishes position as private sec-
retary or bookkeeper with reliable firm;age 22; A- -l references. N 8. Oregonian.

REGISTERED druggist wants position,country preferred; references. AK 2d,
Oroironian.

STENOGRAPHER, young man, wishes sten-ographic work, whole or half days or by
piecework. Phone Tabor 81V3.

YOUNG man. 25. experienced bookkeeper
and cashier, wants position; references.
A L 2ft. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, any kind of books writ-
ten up, opened or closed. X 18, Orego- -
nian.

EXPERIENCED lumber bookkeeper and of-
fice ma. a wants position. Phone Marshall
13.S5.

C O M PETENT young man wishes clerical
some experience as stenographer inrailway office. E 17, Oregonian.

SALESMAN. lO yexrs' experience, wants po- -

sit Ion. AB 23. Oregonian.
M lfrcetlnnroua

CARPENTER work, new or repairs, walltinting with Muresco. decorating, cheap
now. Manny, Sell wood 2421.

HOTEL CLERK and switch board operator
wants position. L 27, Oregonian.

PAINTING, paper hanging and tinting
neatly and cheaply done. Marshall 24i3.

JANITOR work wanted by young man and
wife. Main 238. ask. for Pitt.

MARRIED man - wants to work farm on
shares; no children. AD 2S Oregonian.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic and battery man
wnnts work. Creed Burnett. 327 Salmon st.

COMPETENT chauffeur wants position;
East 2706.

PAINTING, paper hanging and tinting; 23
years' experience. Sellwood 2303.

PAINTING and tinting mechanically andcheaply done. Call Wilson. Main 6106.
FIRST-CLAS- S meat cutter wants steady

Job. B 14. Oregonian.
POSITION by Al meat cutter, X 13, Ore- -

gonian.
EX PERI ENCED driver wants position drlv-ln- g

private car or truck. Phone Col. 537.
GOOD Japanese couple want position Infamily. AF 14, Oregonian.
Y'OUNG man wants hotel, restaurant or

kitchen work. Marshall 3069.
ELECTRICIAN or telephone expert wantsany kind work evenings. C 17. Oregonian.
BOY 17. with motorcycle, wishes position.

Phone Main 4053.
PAINTING, carpenter work, remodeling,

chaajfc iar or contract, aUjsh.&u Ui,

SITUATIONS WANTED MA LK.
M twrellaneouft.

JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL Employment
Bureau desires position for several young
men graduating January 26; a position is
also wanted for a bright. actie young
man of 21. an experienced bookkeeper
and collector; a number of boys in svhool
must have work afternoons and Satur-days lh order that they may remain in
school ; your will be appre-
ciated. Phone Jefferson High School Em-
ployment Bureau. Woodiawn 3175.

WANTED BY middle-age- d single man, po-
sition on stock or grain ranch, by Febru-ary 1, as working manager for w ktow or
camping ; understand all kinds of farm
work ; can handle big teams and farmmachinery; am positive I can make good;
prefer Washington or Oregon ranch. AH
1 7. Oregonian.

WANTED Work as fireman or engineer oranything; experience, four years fireman,
both coal and oil; three years engineer inPortland; reiiable references. M 2&, Ore-
gonian.

POSITION WANTEDby young man. 18. who can furnish best
of references; well educated, will workvery reasonable if chance for advance-men- t.

Tator 4114 evenings.
MARRIED man. 10 years' experience as sta-

tionary eugineer. wants janitor work, $40a month, room and board. Call week-days, between :3u A-- M. and 5:30 P. M.,
Main .-.l. A 1517.

Y oUNG couple desire janitor work w herethey can take their two children, ages 7
weeks and 3 years. Ref. Call weekdays
between 8:30 A. M. and 5:30 P. M. Main
TOM A 1517.

Li.bKH.LY man wnts work on farm; good
worker (cannot milk). Call weekdays be-
tween S::io A. M. and 5;30 P. M., Main
?n.-.l-

.
A 1517.

WANTED Position as steam or hydro elec-
tric engineer or heavy duty pump; good
mechanic; A- -l references. T. A 1 loo per,
134 N. 23d st. Phone Marshall 8b 1.

FIRST-CLAS- S machinist, with references,
wishes steady position. Prefer machine
work for garage or general machine shop.
W. R. Burtner. Dufurs Or.

YOL'NG married man wants steady employ-
ment ; can drive any make of car ; some
experience In repair shop; willing to leavetown If steady. AM 12, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man. 15 years' experience,
wants camp cooking. $15 or $75 a month.
Al reference. Call weekdays between 6:30
and 5:30. Main 7u51. A 1517.

MAN. age 42, sober and reliable. Just dis-
charged from Army, with excellent dis-
charge, would like Job as watchman, day
or night. K 17, Oregonian.

CARPENTER wants steady work in some
building; mechanic and handyman; best of references. Phone Woodlawn
43o3.

Y'OUNG man traveling In Washington andOregon, wishes meritorious side line on com-
mission ; can furnish best reference. 11 1:5,
Oreironian.

Fi KST-OLA- pastry laker, 1 3 years ex-
perience, from CalKornia. wishes situation:good references from last employer. AC
1 7. Oreonian.

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d couple want to
take charge of small rooming-hous- man
working part of day; references. AH 10,
Oregonian.

LLDEKLY man, refined and educated, ej

assistant janitor work. Experienced.
Reference. Call weekdays between 8:30na 5:30, Main 7051. A 1517.

POSITION wanted, young man, married,drive truck oV repair shop; good mechanic.Run shop two years. Mar. 2772. 2U0 lithstreet.
COLT r with If years experience in

Portland wants steady position with firm;city references and bond; have motorcycle.
AK 1 5. Orejroni.m.

EXPERIENCED man wants woTk several
hours a day in apartment-house- , hotel or
in dining-roo- or kitchen. BD yii'j.
Oregonian.

SITUATION as a cook In first-cla- ss hoard-ing-hou-

cr country hotel or logging
ca in p. Phone Main 136. 150 Park st.,room 40S.

MARRIED farmer, no children, thoroughly
experienced, wants work on ranch. 30years old, references. N 25, Oregonian.

HOUSE painting, papering, kalsominlng. day
or contract, work cheap, guaranteed. East
J011.

Y'OUNG man attending Holmes BusinessCollege wants work for room and board.
Call Monday, Main 513.

MARRIED man wants any kind of farm
work; wife will do housework. Bert Reed,
Route 1, Cornelius, Or.

MAN end wife want positions on ranch in
the Spring; best of references. Write AV44, Oregonian.

MAN with f.itnily (no small children wantsjanitor work. Reference. C; II between
W:3 and 5:30. Main 7.M. A 1517.

WANT any work, pay. not commissions,prefer elevator, as experienced. Drake.
Mm in 17!3.

HIGH SCHOOL boy, with motorcycle, wants
position after school and Sutuniays. Ta-
bor 3507.

R experienced automobile repair man
and driver wants steady employment. J 20,
Oreironian.

YOUNG man. 25, experienced In taking or-d- t
rs. collecting and rare of horses ; ref-

erences. AH 12. Oregonian.
WANTED Work excavating basements ofgrading up yards, teaming of any kind.

AC 13. Oregonian.
WANTED Place to work for board androem by young man attending schooi.

Phone Links Business College, Main 5os i.

COMPETENT accountant wishes small set
of books evenings; good work guaranteed.
PP 7, Oregonian.

COMPETENT accountant. 20 years' lumber
and planing mill experience, open forposition. Y 903, Oregonnian.

JANITOR, experienced, does repair, eleva-
tors, electric lighting and steam heating,
plumbing. Marshall 221.

W A N T Er Work by man and wl fe "wherethey ran bo top ether : don't object to go-
ing out. Phone East 84I.

WANTED Contract cutting cordwood. by
two experienced men. Address C. P. S.,
5224 Foster road, Portland, Or.

ADAPTABLE young man of rood educa
tion desires half-da- y work: any kind of
worit acceptaoie. li f sr,rj, oregonian.

WANTED Work on farm by middle-age- d
man: no objection to help milk cows, w
2S. Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese couple want position infamily; man good cook, wife housework.S 1 2. Oregonian.
DISH WASHER wants Job, country ho7o"l

preferred, would stay nil Summer. Henry
Jarvis. Men's Resort. Burnside, Portland.

YOUNG Japanese couple jwant position Tn
family; man good cook, wife housework,s 12, Oregonian.

WANT contract clearing Und ne:ir F.rtland; state full particulars. John Fuhr- -
man. a a areas 3s Main st.

CEM ENT work, frame and concrete gar-ages, gen. contracting and repairs. Wood- -
lawn

SALESMAN thoroughly experienced andcapable of "marketing goods." wishes
situatxon incny. nu aj. oregonian.

IF you want good concrete work done atareasonirtie price. Call East 50fiJ
CUTTING, fitting and designing; workguaranteed. .Main hi 22.
MAN, strong, wants work u anythinghandy with tools. H. Cocks. 12S 3d Bt
WANT contract to cut wood in 10c fare

limit. O 2Q. Oregoman.
WANTED By elderly man any kind of ajoo, i anor i tun.
PAST RY and cake man wants position,

man, good refa East 2446.
Al CARPENTER wants Job work cheap by

contract. rnone ooaiawn
WANTED Situation as Janitor, experienced,

first -- class reference. Tabor 07 U.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man. steady and reliable,

wants work of any kind. Marshall 303.
YoUNO married man. with Ford, desires

responsible position. Marshall 2S43.

SITUATIONS WANTED FKMAT.R.
Bookkeepers and Ntenogrupucrm.

RAPID stenographer wants position. Also
am expert collection manager ana win re-
organize your collection system if needed
W'ill work half or whole days and can
xurnisn own typewriter. AO 4. urego
nian.

WANTED Position by experienced ste nog
rapher; will take half -- day work; legal
or railway line preferred. C 20, Orego
nian.

POSITION as bookkeeper and stenogra
pher iy young lady; experienced, steady,
Marshall 5S33.

YOUNO woman, experienced cashier, with
some knowledge of bookkeeping, desires
position. xj -- o, uregonian.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenog. desires
position ; prefer legal. A- -l references.
Hotel wasnington. .m. iil'u.

YOUNG woman, who Is attending night
school, desires position In an office. Salary
not mucn ooject. rt uregonian.

POSITION as bookkeeper and stenographer
by young lady; experienced, steady. Mar
shall 5S33.

POSITION as costlier, two years experience.
tir o. oregonian.

POSITION by high school graduate in office.
Hf i, ureponian.

BEGINNING stenographer desires work.
Woodlawn 1337.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires all or
half day position. Marshall 4S1.

Dressmaker.
ALL KINDS of sewing, dr essmakinff ujx

bemstitciUox. F.a IZfrU

PirrATIONS WANTED FFMAI.K.
DrewAinaite re.

WOMAN wants sewing by the day In fain- -

good at alterations and making over cioth-In- g.

Call weekdays between b;30 and 5:30,Main 7051. A 1517.
A 1'ABLE young woman desires plain sow-
ing, mending or caring for children. $1 aday and ttr fare. Cill between b;0 a.nd
5:30. Main 751. A 1517.

EX PER I ENCED d ress maker and uea:r.t r
wishes work home and out by day ; cHyreference; roat suits mace into one-pi- e

dresses specia 1 y . Mar. 4 W
CAi'AlU.K Mwn.in wants f.imtiy sewing; willrw ii i nome or in i.nniiies. wurK uy uy

or hour. Good at niuk.n over. Ca'll
8:30 and 5:;lo. Mm 7051. A 1517.

INFANTS outrt;sJ hand or machine made;
ajso ore smarting ana remodeling. Mar-
shall 4V.H.

LADIES wishing tailoring or dressmaking
in u .Main ittvt. wi.i work at home orday.

liAMKa' wardrobes, laettes supplied ur
tarmtnti made to order. Marshall 3722.

DRESSMAKER. Engilish, desires work, or
tine hand sewing; A- -l ref.; $1.75. E. i4.

LADIES' tailoring, alterations, coats rellned.
Mrs. JJuckier, 445 Morrison. M. 13.l.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sewlns:by day. Tabor 2351.
COMPETENT dressmaker wishes sewing atnome : work satisfactory. Marshall 4tJ4.
BKESSMAKEH wishes work by the day;

reasonapie. Main 7o03.
FASHIONABLY made suits and cowni bvexperienced dresmiker: day. East 541.
DRESSMAKING. 1.5o day and car Uc.nam i.u..
DRESSMAKING by day. price reasonable;reference given. East 5506.
FASHIONABLY made suits and gowns byexperienced dressmaker. Marshall U4,.9.

Nu
PRACTICAL experienced nurse, care of con.va.escent, chronic or eUlerlv preferred:can leave city. Very reasonable. Malu113.
PRACTICAL nurse wishes position In homeas children's nurse; 2 years' experience.Eajt 7213.
EXPERIENCED nurse desires esses or po-sit. on in sanitarium; good rofercuces. Sell-wo-

1J3.
YOL'NO woman, cursing experience, wishesPosition doctor's office or as nurse. MainnC'S4.

WOMAN, with two children, desires workby day or hour; enre of infants and con- -

GRADCATE nurse will consider Any reason- -
"ZL2111- - ' one ooaiawn 4ot.

.L tb varus position. Al references. Mainroom 317.
NCKSE with hospital training; ref. Main.t'i;t.
FOR an experienced nurse phone Main 7HM.

Hounflifrprra.
POSITION, housekeeper. widower's home,hotel or apartment-hous- e, no objection tochildren school aKe; good cook, neat, eco-

nomical manager. Phone E. 1055. 54.Belmont. Mrs. O.
LN 1 M.'L'M RE RED widow, neat housekeeper,good took, wants position as housekeeperfor one or more men with comfortablehome. Room 311. Jefferson Hotel.
REFINED young lady with bby girl oneyear old. would like position as house-keeper in refined family: couple employedpreierred. AM 15. Oregonian.
lvr.'l'l N KD lady with girl 8 years wiahesposition as housekeeper for re lined cen n;

only respeetable position desired. Notiers nt ed reply. p. o. box 3i7.
MIDDLE-AiE- ladv desires position house-keeper for widower, with children. AL 13,"Oregonian.
WANTED Position as housekeeper in ornear city by widow with boy of 4. Alt

SM'T, Oregonian.
POSITION" as housekeeper for widower by

rt lined middle a fed woman; lit' at andreliable. AK 13. OreL-onia-

W A NT ED Pest t Ion a housekeeper
witlow ; $J5 mcnUi. Wanted d.v work: orchamber. Main 1!10: 3M Yamhill.

WIDOW, nice 35, unincumbered. Rood cookand housekeeper, wants pop it Jon forwidower or bachelor. N 20, OroRonktn.
A YOUNO wlilow woman would like p

sition as housekefper for widower withsmall child. A IS. OreKonian.
A l.ADV, unincumbered, would like to keep

house in w iriower's home; no objection toone child. AO "J 7. OreKoni:in.
WANT post Lion, housekeeper, by widow. 45years old. has girl 14 ; net and of fcoodfamily. Mrs. I. Hone, 15S1 Hassalo st.
WANTED Position as housekeeper for"wld

ow er or tncheior. A I. 14. Oreponlan.
IX SITION as housekeeper by woman wit hgmnll child. A mJ. reponi.m.
GOOD cook wants position as working

housekeeper, city or country. Main srin.
liomfot Ira.

GIRL wishes peneral housework, no wash-in- s,

would help with cook in it. Inquire
4t7 Columol.i t.. near Tenth or phone.
Marsha jJ S43.

SWEDISH pirl, 20 years old. and newly ar-
rived, wishes a posit ion In a small Amcr- -
lcan family. Phone Marshall 45-- 5.

COMPETENT, mtdde-are- d woman wants
Keneral housework; Kood cook. I1D ,

treiroiiin n.
EXPERIENCED txiok wishes a position, cityor country; wattes. $40 to $45. AR i. Ore-iro- n

lun.
WOMAN wants work by day. washing audironing preferred. Pel wood 4;u.
WoMAN wants day work, laundry, etc;

ft ronjf. ex periencea. din. HH.
M ucel I unro u ft.

SITUATION wanted by an elderly lady to
do lij,"hi housework and assist with cook-
ing: waset $io pvr month. 13oa Armour
si.. St. Johns. Or.

STE Not ; K A PHE K. employed, would assist
with liht duties or take charge of chil-
dren in exchange for a, home. AG
"4. Oreironian.

W IDoW with boy desires to
work mornings and evenings In exchange
for room rent. Kef ere nee. Call between

:.; and .v:m. Main 7o.,l. A 1517.
lAL)V will tare for ch.'ldren evenings.

Woodlawn liiHiC Sunday or evenings afier:.
KEK1 NED young lady. with some ex-

perience, wisiies position In dentist office.
A H i. Oregonian.

YOl'XG v ninan with knowledge of short-
hand wants office ork or clerking ; will
work f'r small to begin. Main Sir4.

WOMAN wants day work. Reference. 2."c
an hour. Call weekua vg between 8:iiu
and 5:;u. Main 70.M. A 1.17.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work by
day ; phone Mar. lix,i. Call bundy and
even In K after .

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work for
Friday and Saturday. Call evenings, Wood-!aw- n

31 J.
COMPETENT irl wishes work by day or

hour, wa5h!ns'. ironing, cleaning. Main
7'ii, room lv

Ml I'D woman wants general
housework, prefers $." wages. lo7 E.
.".Oth ft. N. Tabor 3i24.

LAD 1 desires pobition attending office duty
in apartment - house in exchange for
apartment. Experienced. 1. O. box 3'7.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work Mon-da-

and Saturdays. $1.30 day, carfare.
sell. l'.:tJ.

WoMAN wants work as helper In boarding,
rooming-hous- e or hospital or Institution.
CnH Monday from 10 to 4. Sellwood 1101.

MIDDLE-A- ED woman. reliable kitchen
helper, wants work; home nights. Main
12.'.

EX PE Rl ENCED woman wants day work,
good cook and laundress. Tabor 4723.

COLORED lady, experienced cook, wants
w orK in ijianmrni-nouw- !. nruuuway iM;.

COM PETENT woman wants day work.
Tubor4351.

GERMAN lady, first-clas- s laundress, wants
wo r k ; best ref. Phone E. "'.30.

LACE curtains hand 1 under ed ; work guar-
anteed. Soil wood Put.

PUiVATE lcsotia in French, German and
"1 K. 74rh ft N. Tabor 4.VJ.

LADY wihee position as companion, phone
Main 70iH.

LADV will work evenings for board and
room. AF 17. Ores on i an.

KE LI A CLE girl will take care of children
by day or hour. Woodlawn 4773.

PLAIN sewing or taking care of children by
day or hour. Marshall r3JS.

WOMAN wishes day work for all this week.
On II E. Sot Hi.

YOUNG lady wishes position in doctor's of-
fice. Call Sellwood S34.

COMPETENT laundress wants work Mod.,
Tueg, ; references. Woodlawn 161 L

LE.-.-oN-S gien in grammar grade andhih school studies, "ioc. Main 57 21.
SCHOOL girl wants care of children even-

ings. Saturdays andSundays Main 5i50.
EXPERIENCED chambermaid wants work.

Call Mar. 450. Room 411.
GOOD hand laundry wants bundle i shins;

or day work. Phone Tabor 4275.
EXPERIENCED young girl wishes position

in smail famUi AC 27. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED receptionist wishes posi-tio- n.

Phone Tabor 55SS.
EXPERIENCED woman wants day work;good ironer; 25c hour. Main 4585.
LADY wants work by the day, 25 cents hour.Sellwood 250.
COMPETENT young woman wan la dAX

work. Call Taoor 6023.

C


